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rrciian poLlltrv in-
dustr)', ()\'ct thc

Yeafs hlrs clttcrqecl
as the most virrltlc

cnterprisc u'ith atlttttal 1)r()-
dtrc-tion ot' 30,()()() ntiili,rn
eggs ancl 6(l() million broilcrs.

The countrv is 4fth in table

egg procluction ancl 19'h in

broilcr proclucrion. Pcr

crpita c()nsuttlptiorr oi cflg

arrd trtcrrt rcachecl uP t() 35

nuurbe t-s lttrcl 550 gms rcsPec-

tivcll'.
()r-cr the last thrce dcc-

aclcs, p()ultrv meat ancl e.gg

crulput u'itnessecl A sPectacll-

lar grorvtl'r in licrala. An in-r-

pressive perirrrmance has rc:-

co rdecl in th e layer and

Brr>iler sectors. Ntoreover,
D uck, Turkcl' an d Quail
production have inc rease d

substantialll'. Per caPita con -

sumption of poultn' Prod-
ucts recordecl a raPid gro\r'th

dr-rritg this period, even

higher than the national av-

ef age.

As part of the homestead

f armi.g, b 
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kt'ard P oultrY
: production prograffIme have
' recorclecl remarkable growth
in the state. N{ore than 90o/o

of the total egg produced in

the state is from back,vard

sector. With its lorx'cost of
production, since birds u'ill
feed on kitchen rvastes and

insects, it is one alnong the

sustainable farming s\Istems

in the state. As far as eco-

non-Iicalll' backu,ard PeoPle
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ricc in I..crala.

ln I...eralir c()lnrrlcrcial lal'er farrns irrc c()ltlparatiYclt'

verv ieu, in nunlber. Increascrl c()st of Pro,itrctitlrr
nrakes then-r unrriable. lncrcasccl poPr-rlatirtrr tlcnsit\',

hig6 lancl prcssure, high icecl cost rrncl incrcasccl la-

l,6ur charges couplccl u,itl-r arlr,'crse ciir-natic- cr-rnclitirlrrs

ere rhe nrajor hurclles faced lr)'tl-rc por-rltrt'iarrrrcrs.

l\lgrer>r,er rfie srate is fulh, cle pcnding on rrcar b)' sta[cs

forp()ultn,icecl since rA\v materials rtectlccl arc: nei-

tl-rcr availablc nor cr-rltivated. Tr, trlect thc incrcasccl

clemancl \\'c rlcpencl on othcr states it>r eg.qs' ()ncc in

cycr\, 3 \'CarS, the inciustry u'itncSSeS a tnist-uatch ilc-

t\\'ecn tcccl prices and cgg prices. \\'hilc pr()clrring cgg

from gt|et- stirtes, increased transp()rtlttion c()st ancl';-

gap in pr()ducer ancl consulrcr pricc alrvAvs crcate

p r()b lc m s.

GraLnalakshmi, Gr2lmapril'a, Rhodc Island Red,

Flassarghatta Strain, Nakecl Neck, Giriraja rrnd I(alinsa

IJrorvn layers are reared under backyard system alrlng

u,irh the traditional local rrarieties. Ath r-rl1'rt ltircls iravc

shctu,n excellent perforfilanCC uncler C2lge SYSteln of
I earing.

During the last tnro decacles, potrltrl, Procltrctir,rn
has transferred itself from backt'arcl to an increasinglY

sophisticated emPloyment vcnture. This has been

achicved through the introduction of geneticalll' slr-

pcrior hybrid chicks and scientific inputs with the

pro\ren technicl-res oi poultry' ffIanagement and pro-

il1-r.tion. \\/ith regarcl to ia1'ers, averase productiorr iras

come Lip to nearll, 25A eggs pcf year. VarioLls innova-

tive scheltles and extension progranlnles of the State

Animal Flusbandrl' Department encouraged the peo-

ple ro actively, inrrglrre in poultn, rearing and prgcluc-

don. It is an established fact that ne\\'r research fincl-

ings have made poultry farming a Source of essurecl

income ancl improved the socioeconomic statlls of the

weaker sections in rural areas and unemplol'ecl youths.

To assure regular suppl),of ht,brid chicks, POr-rltr1,

farms are functioning in Thiruvi-nanthapuralTl,
Kollam, Alappuzha, I(otta1'atn, Idukki, Ernakulzffi,

Palak[:acl, iwal^ppuram, K ozhikocle and
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K:rnnurrI)istricts.

lrrtcnsive Poultrv Devel,rPnlent Blocks are iunc-
tioni.g et Pettah (T1',iru", enanthapuram) ancl

\lr,,orattupuzl-ta (Itrnakulam) t,, extend financial and

tecl-rnical support to the farrners eneagecl in poultrl'
prodlrction. An assistance of Rs.10, 000/- for construc-

tion oi poultn' shecls and Rs.10,000/- for purchasing

chicks, feed and equipment has been given as loan irom
IPD Blocks. To reduce the cost oi production of poul-

tr)'feed, t-ive feed production units 
^re 

functioning
uncler the Department of Animal Husbandry'. N{oreo-

\rer a Feed Anall,tical I-aboratory is functioning at

Central FIatcl-ref),, Chengannlrr to ascertain the qual-

it)' of poultrl, iecd.

As far as disease control aspects afe concerned, the

irrstitute of Animal Health and Veterina:q,Biologicals,
Palode is playing 

^ 
k.), role. From this institute vac-

cinc asainst Ranikhet Disease, Fclwl pox and Duck
plague are produced and distributed free of cost to
\/e terinar)' Institutions. ln order to diagnose various

diseases oi poultry and to suggest the remedial meas-

ures, Avian Disease Diagnostic Laboratorv and chief
Disease lnvestigation Office is functioning at

Thiruvalla and Palode respectivell'. They used to con-

duct regular diagnostic tests in rrarious departmental
farms, 2S a precautionary measure to pre\rent diseases.

lvloreover Avian Disease Diagnostic Laboratory has

got the facilirl, of testing Aflatoxin level in the feed.

To impart free training on modern techniques of
poultry production to the poultry farmers of the state

I-ivestock N'Ianagement Training Centres are function-
i.g ^t l(odoppanakunnu, Aluva, Mundayad and

Chengannur. The Chick Sexing Schools at

I{od^ppanakunnu and Chengannur impart five
months training to unemployed )'ouths.

To augment poultry production in the state chicks

produced in the farms have been given to 262 egger

nurseries urhere chicks will be reared up to 2 months

of age. Then the pullets will be distributed to the pub-

lic 
^t 

a subsidrzed r^te through the institutions of the

Anirnal Husbandry d.partment under decentral tzed

planning.

Animal Husbandty Department has given assist-

ance to Grama Panchayats and municipalities in es-

tablishi.g backyard poultry units. With 
^n 

aim to in-

crease the egg production and avarlabiliry of eggs more

Prcfercnce uras givcn to wornen beneficiaries and they

\vcre suppliecl u'itl'r pullets ancl poultrl'feed. This
schenre is still continr-ring in ()rama Pancha\Iats.

\\'ith a r.ien, to enhance the broiler production in
the State, the dcpartment introduced a Scheme under

Sp.cial Livestock Development Programme wherein
subsidv u,ill be given for the construction of shed and

procurement of broiler chicks . 250 chicks unit is the

standard size and it is a loan-linked scheme. The ben-

eficiaries of the scl-reme iointll' organized broiler soci-

eties and have helped to increase the broiler produc-
tion to some extent.

l(erala State Poultrl, Development Corporation is
now engagecl in ptoduction and distribution of broiler
chicks. The Meat Products of lndia is playing a major

role in marketing poultrl' meat ancl its products.

Comnre rcial and backyard duck units are acquir-

i.g populariq' in Kerala. I(haki kambel and crossbred

varieties are reared to egg production, where as

whitepekin is mostll, preferred as a l:roiler duck. Broad

breasted large white vartet), turke)'s are reared for
meat. As an i*portant source of meat its potential
has to be exploited. There is ample scoPe or quail pro-
duction in the state. Broiler and la1's1 unit recorded

remarkable growth.

In order to exploit the international market, the

potrltry products have to be exPorted. Even though
there are tremendous potential for export of chicken

meat, inadequate support, international price struc-
ture and i-provements required in technology of
packaging , transportation and Preservation cf e ate

major problems.

The markets of poultry meat and egg in the state

are controlled to a certain extent by neighbouring
states. By reducing the cost of production of poultry
feed and effectively utilizing the family labour, these

constraints can be minimised and will considerably
help in increasing the poultry production in the State.
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